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INTRODUCTION
traditional socioeconomic divisions, such as social class, may lose their signi® cance for new and more During the post-war period Nordic welfare states were important divisions, such as age, gender, ethnic group, ® rst hit by high levels of unemployment in the identity or employment status (2, 3). It is well known, mid-1970s. The problem then was more serious in that the above divisions concern health as well. What Denmark than in the other Nordic countries. A new we do not know is whether the suggested new divisions, wave of economic recession burst out in the early 1990s for example those related to employment status, are when unemployment once again became a major social becoming more salient than, for example, traditional problem. This time Sweden and, particularly, Finland occupational social class or educational divisions for were the countries most seriously hit by unemployment, understanding social inequalities in ill health. In fact, which at the time amounted to levels unseen since the it was predicted more than 30 years ago that socioecon-1930s (1). It is not well understood how this labour omic inequalities in ill health are likely to decline and market crisis is re¯ected within other structural disappear in western societies ( 4). At that time, arrangements in society. For health research it is of however, there were very few comprehensive studies particular importance to understand to what extent on health equalities and probably none looking major structural changes contribute to changes in social systematically at changes over time. inequalities in ill health in the Nordic countries.
The current situation is diVerent since good data sources are available in most developed countries and It has been suggested that in (post-)modern societies Table I . Educational attainment, employment status, and much research on social inequalities in health has been social class structure in 1986 and 1994 among Finnish men and done (5± 7). The Nordic countries, including Finland, women aged 25± 64 years have particularly good data sources that have been previously analysed (8, 9) , and which allow us to follow Men Women up the reasons for changes in health diVerentials over 1986 1994 1986 1994 time (10± 15). In this study, we examine changes in diVerences in Educational attainment (%) ill health among Finnish men and women by social Higher 19 22 15 19 class, education, and employment status from the The Finnish class structure has undergone a substantial change during the last few decades. This process is Values given as crude percentages. partly related to urbanization, which in Finland was extremely rapid from the 1950s but had stabilized by the 1980s (18) . For example, the proportion of farmers little diVerence to women' s labour market participation (21). As many as 81% of working-age men and 73% has diminished considerably during this period. In 1970, the proportion of farmers was still 17%, whereas of women were employed in 1986, whereas in 1994 the ® gures were 66% and 64%, respectively ( Table I,  in 1980 it was 11%, and continues to decline in the 1990s (19) . As shown in Table I , in the data analysed Figure 1 ). Additionally, less than 10% of Finnish employed women work part-time. This has remained in this paper the proportion of farmers in the workingage population was 8% among men and 5% among very stable even during the 1990s' labour market crisis.
Sweden and Denmark also have high female employ-women in 1994. In contrast, the white collar classes have expanded over a longer period. In particular, ment participation but, unlike Finnish women, more than a third of employed women in these countries large proportions of women occupy lower white collar class jobs. work part-time (22) . However, in the early 1990s in Finland, both men' s New young cohorts are constantly better educated than their predecessors, which has resulted in rising and women' s overall employment participation rates declined due to the sharp increase in unemploy-levels of education over time among both men and women. In 1986, 46 / 47% of working-age men and ment after the 1980s' relatively favourable situation ( Figure 2 ). The unemployment rate¯uctuated between women had no more than basic education, but by 1994 this proportion declined to 35 / 34%, respectively 3% and 8% from the late 1970s until 1989 when it was as low as 3%. Unemployment then jumped to 18% by ( Table I ) .
A special feature of the Finnish labour market is 1994. Women' s unemployment has been only slightly lower than that of men. The long-term unemployment women' s full-time labour market participation. Female labour market participation increased gradually during rate has also increased during the period. In 1986, 11% of the unemployed had been without work for more the last century and had already reached 57% in 1950 (20) . Currently, women take full-time jobs as often as than one year, whereas in 1994 the proportion of longterm unemployed had risen to 27% (23). men. Very few married Finnish women are full-time homemakers over long periods of time, and the pres-Despite the deep recession, the income distribution changed very little between 1980 and the mid-1990s. ence of school-age children in the household makes Finland, 1988 and 1995, there were signs that income inequalities were widening towards the end of the 1990s ( 24) .
The deep structural and economic crisis of the Finnish society in the 1990s has pressurized the welfare state. Consequently, social bene® t levels have been lowered, new fees for health and welfare services have been introduced and eligibility for services and bene® ts has been restricted. Nevertheless, social policies are still based on a universal bene® t model and changes of social bene® ts as well as changes in living conditions in general have been relatively modest at the population Fig. 2 . Unemployment rate in Finland between 1975± 1997; men and level (25, 26) . It has been suggested that, at least so women aged 15± 74 years (according to the Labour Force Survey. far, the Finnish adaptation model to the 1990s' reces-Source: Statistics Finland). 1 ) From 1989, according to ILO/EU sion has resulted in fewer changes in the social pat-de® nition. terning of welfare than, for example, in Sweden (27).
Over a longer time period structural processes aVect In accordance with other Nordic countries, Finland the size and composition of social classes. These, in had relatively small income inequalities in the early turn, have major consequences on people' s living con-1980s. By 1994 inequalities in disposable income ditions as well as their lifestyles and ways of life (28, remained very similar. This lack of increasing income 29). For example, the rural population has declined, inequalities during the ® rst years of the economic receswhereas the urban service and white collar classes have sion is due to the redistributive role of income transfers enlarged. Simultaneously, many jobs have become and taxes (24) . Economic poverty declined during the physically less strenuous, but perhaps mentally more 1980s and remained on the previous level during the strenuous. The modernization of lifestyles has aVected recession; nevertheless, the proportion of people health-related habits resulting in a diVerentiation of dependent on social bene® ts increased. Although the trend in income inequalities was fairly stable up to the social patterning of these habits (30± 32). Such changes have contributed and will continue to contrib-A major question is whether diVerences in ill health ute to the observed level of health and illness among between the employed and the non-employed show the Finnish population as well as variations among diVerential changes over time. As can be hypothesized population subgroups.
on the basis of the Norwegian (12) and Danish (15) evidence referred to above, diVerences in ill health between the employed and the non-employed may Changes in health inequalities show contrasting changes. Among the employed labour Cross-sectional studies have shown that social inequalforce, socioeconomic inequalities in health may be narities in mortality and morbidity, for example between rowing whereas health among the non-employed may educational groups, social classes, and employment stashow a deviant changes from the employed. Among tuses, are substantial all over the western societies (5± 7, the non-employed, socioeconomic inequalities in health 33). In a recent European comparison, Finland showed may remain stable or even show a widening trend. This intermediate inequalities in morbidity and large suggests an overall homogenization of the employed inequalities in mortality in the mid-1980s (34, 35) .
labour force as a result of selective exit from and entry Examining time trends in mortality shows that occuto paid employment due to individual traits such as pational class and educational diVerentials in mortality health (12) . Bartley and Owen have devoted attention for men and women have widened simultaneously with to a similar``healthy worker eVect' ' in Britain and a decline in overall mortality (36) . These trends have conclude that``the active labour force is increasingly been visible since the 1970s and have continued even selected: to have a job a person had to be in better during the 1990s' recession (37, 38) .
health in 1993 than in 1973'' (41). However, changes in morbidity diVerentials will not A major change in the unemployment level can be necessarily follow a similar pattern as those found for expected to contribute to social inequalities in ill health mortality. Class inequalities in morbidity among the among the employed and the non-employed in a diVer-Finnish employed labour force remained at a similar ential way. However, compared with Norway and level from the mid-1960s until the late 1980s, after Denmark, the labour market changes in Finland are very taking into account changes in the occupational struc-diVerent and those two countries have not undergone ture (39). However, morbidity among the nonsuch a deep-going labour market transformation as employed simultaneously increased and diverged from Finland. Labour market transformations are likely to their employed counterparts. Studies from the 1990s have individual as well as societal consequences. On the suggest that diVerences in ill health among educational one hand, such transformations imply changes in the groups have remained fairly stable or possibly dimincomposition of the socio-economic groups. For example, ished slightly from the 1970s / 1980s to the mid-1990s during low unemployment the jobless population is much among men, but have remained stable among women more of a select group than during mass unemployment. (11, 31) . In Sweden, class inequalities in ill health have On the other hand, unemployment has causal impacts also remained fairly stable from the late 1960s until on the jobless. Thus, becoming unemployed is often folthe early 1990s (40) . Recent studies from Norway (12) lowed by poorer mental health. However, it may be easier and Denmark (15) suggest that diVerences in ill health to cope with the negative eVects of unemployment during between employed and non-employed have polarized mass unemployment than when unemployment is a rare in the 1990s. That is, health diVerentials are narrowing phenomenon (42, 43) . and possibly disappearing among the employed social
The aim of this study is to examine changes over classes, but widening between the employed and the time in health diVerences by social class, educational non-employed. attainment, and employment status in Finland. Owing to the rapidly increased mass unemployment in Finland Context and purpose in the early 1990s, we hypothesize that exit from the employed labour force is unlikely to have been strongly Among the Nordic countries, Finland was hardest hit by health-related during the early 1990s. Additionally, the the 1990s' economic recession and unemployment. To health consequences of unemployment may have improve our understanding of the contribution of employreduced. It can be expected that in Finland health ment status changes to class and educational diVerences diVerences within the employed, and between the in ill health within the context of changing labour market employed and non-employed people will not have conditions, we examined diVerences in ill health among widened by the mid-1990s, but rather have remained social classes, educational groups, and employment status stable, and possibly even narrowed. DiVerences in ill groups. Particular attention is given to the mutual associhealth between social classes and educational groups ations of employment status with class and education in the analysis of social inequalities in health.
can also be expected to have remained stable among the employed labour force, but rather narrowed among Perceived health was measured by asking the respondents to assess their health using an ordinal the non-employed.
We examine the bearing of the interrelationships of scale:``excellent' ' ,``good' ' ,``average'',``poor' ' and`v ery poor' '. In this study we analyse``perceived health employment status with social class and education on health diVerentials over time. This will be done separ-as below good' ', i.e. combining``average'',``poor' ', and`v ery poor' ' perceived health. This indicator incorpor-ately for men and women. Finland provides a case study for an examination of changes over time in health ates a variety of physical, emotional and personal components to comprise individual``healthiness' ', with an diVerentials during a deep labour market crisis. Finland also provides a case study to examine gender diVerences emphasis on poor health (48) . Perceived health also has high test± retest reliability (49, 50). in the change of variations in ill health as both men and women are equally often full-time employed and unemployed.
Socioeconomic status
The analyses of the change in inequalities in ill health DATA AND METHODS included gender, age (® ve-year age groups), study year Sample (1986 and 1994) , and three variables describing the socioeconomic status. The data derive from two nation-wide Surveys on Educational attainment derives from a national regis-Living Conditions (SLC ), which were collected in 1986 ter of educational degrees linked to the survey data. and in 1994 by Statistics Finland (44, 45) . These Educational attainment, i.e. the highest examinnationally representative surveys were carried out using ation passed ( International Standard Classi® cation of face-to-face interviews among people aged 15 years and Educational Degrees ± ISCED) was categorized into over. The 1986 data were collected using the``paper three levels.``Higher' ' equals a university degree or an and pencil' ' method whereas in 1994 computer-aided examination in other higher educational institutions, interviews were conducted. The number of respondents requiring on average a total of 13 years or more of was 12,057 in 1986 and 8,650 in 1994. In 1986 the education;``secondary' ' equals secondary school plus response rate was 87% for both men and women; in vocational training, or the matriculation examination, 1994 it was 72% among men and 74% among women.
requiring an average of 10± 12 years of education; To compensate for the sampling design and non-``b asic'' education equals compulsory education or less, response, the 1986 data were weighted by gender and i.e. a maximum of nine years of education. age, and the 1994 data by gender, age, and education.
Employment status was based on the main activity After weighting, both samples represent satisfactorily during the week preceding the interview. Employed, the non-institutionalized Finnish population aged 15 unemployed, housewives, pensioners, and others were years and over. In this study, we analyse respondents distinguished. The employed included both full-time aged 25± 64 years old. and part-time employees, entrepreneurs, self-employed, and farmers. The unemployed included all respondents Measurement of health who were out of paid work but available for work and looking for a job. Housewives included those who were Two common generic health indicators were analysed: limiting long-standing illness (LLI) and perceived keeping the house and were not in paid employment.
There were very few male``housewives' ' (n=10) and general health (PH ). LLI is based on four nested questions. The general question concerning long-standing they were omitted from the multivariate analysis. The pensioners included those who have retired from illness reads:``Do you have any long-standing illness, disability or in® rmity?' ' Subsequent questions asked employment, or left work prematurely due to disability or chronic illness, or are permanently sick and unable whether the respondent had any of a number of listed conditions, or whether he or she used regular medi-to work. The``other' ' group included small numbers of full-time students, conscripts, and unclassi® able cation to treat a long-standing illness. For those answering``yes'' to any of these questions, a second people (1986: n=198; 1994: n=130) . This group is very heterogeneous and has a skewed age distribution.
question was posed:``Does your illness / disability restrict your work or does it limit your daily activities Therefore, age-standardized prevalence percentages cannot be calculated for this group and it was omitted (gainful employment, housework, schooling, studying) a great deal, to some extent or not at all?' ' Those from the multivariate analyses, which included the employment status variable. When studying the interre-answering that their illness restricted their daily activities at least to some extent were classi® ed as having lationships of employment status with social class or education, employment status was dichotomized to LLI. This health indicator has been found to relate closely to the medical disease model (46, 47) .
employed and non-employed. Occupational social class was measured by current RESULTS social class and included upper white collar, lower Prevalence of ill health in 1986 and 1994 white collar, workers, entrepreneurs, and farmers. If
The overall level of ill health among working age Finns the respondent was outside the labour force, the previremained stable or improved somewhat between 1986 ous occupation was used in the classi® cation. In the and 1994 ( Table II ) . Among both men and women, 1986 questionnaire, data for previous occupation was there were practically no changes in the propornot available for the non-employed. Data for previous tions with LLI. Perceived health improved somewhat, occupations was therefore taken from the 1970, 1975, and the proportion with perceived health as below 1980, and 1985 census data at Statistics Finland. Using good decreased from 1986 to 1994 among both men this procedure, 98% of the occupations could be (40% / 35%) and women (39% / 33%). covered. For the 1994 data, previous occupation was There were only a few changes over time in the included in the questionnaire and covered 92% of the patterning of LLI by education ( Table II ) . Both the occupations. Respondents with no current or previous levels and the gradient remained very similar from the occupation were omitted from the analyses using the mid-1980s to the mid-1990s. For men, the patterning class variable.
of perceived health showed no change, but the diVerences between educational groups narrowed slightly. Among women, the proportions with perceived health as below good decreased in all educational groups, Analyses whereas diVerences between these groups remained practically the same. The analysis ® rst described the overall level of health
The steep rise in unemployment between 1986 and in Finland in 1986 and 1994 using age-standardized 1994 is re¯ected in the changes in ill health between prevalence data on limiting long-standing illness and employment status groups ( Table II ) . The prevalence perceived health for men and women by socioeconomic of LLI remained unaltered among the employed, background variables. Direct age-standardization with but decreased slightly among the unemployed and ® ve-year age groups was used with data of all men and increased among female pensioners. Among both women aged between 25 and 64 years in the 1986 data employed men and women, perceived health improved. as the standard population.
Perceived health among unemployed women seems also In the second step, the analysis was extended by to have improved slightly, but remained broadly similar means of multivariate logistic regression analysis (51).
among unemployed men and pensioners. Models were ® tted using the GLIM statistical package The patterning of health by occupational social class (52, 53). The results of the models are presented as remained stable or narrowed slightly between the odds ratios (OR) and their 95% con® dence intervals. mid-1980s and mid-1990s. Among men, health, as One category of each explanatory variable, usually the measured by LLI and perceived health, was consistone with the lowest prevalence, serves as the reference ently better, the higher the social class position. The category with an odds ratio equal to 1.00. Statistical prevalence for both health indicators remained stable signi® cance of interaction terms of the models was for other social classes, except for entrepreneurs. assessed by a chi-squared approximation test.
Health among entrepreneurs improved over the study For the logistic regression analyses, data from the period according to both health indicators. Among two study years were pooled and the study year was women, the patterning was similar and equally clear. entered as an independent variable. This allows a sys-Health among female entrepreneurs improved slightly, tematic analysis of the patterns and their magnitude and did not diVer from other classes as much as for over time. Two-variable interactions in Tables III± V their male counterparts. and three-variable interactions in Tables VI and VII are presented with the odds ratio of the higher edu-Changes in socioeconomic diVerentials in ill health cated, the employed, and the upper white collar group, respectively, marked as 1.00 for each study year, and The analysis was continued using multivariate logistic odds ratios for the other categories have been divided regression analyses to examine systematically changes by the odds ratio of the reference group. Thus, diVerin the patterns and magnitude of educational, social ences in the levels of health in each year can be eliminclass, and employment status diVerences in ill health. ated, and attention devoted to the magnitude of relative Table III presents results from these analyses for educahealth inequalities and their change over time. Separate tion. Among men, the educational diVerentials in LLI analyses were conducted for the two health indicators changed over time, as indicated by the statistically signi® cant interaction ( p<0.01) between study year and for men and women. Values given as age-standardized percentages and 95% con® dence intervals (CI ). and education. In other words, educational diVerentials interactions were found, the pattern suggests a slightly worsening health among lower white collar employees, declined over time. A similar, but non-signi® cant tendency was found for perceived health. Among women, workers, and farmers. A distinct class pattern was also found for perceived health among both men and women the interactions were non-signi® cant and the educational diVerences for both health indicators remained in 1986. This pattern changed somewhat over time, as indicated by the statistically signi® cant interaction very similar.
Employment status diVerentials in ill health were clear between study year and social class ( p<0.05). Perceived health among white collar employees and manual in 1986 among both men and women ( Table IV ) . The unemployed had poorer health than the employed, both workers remained practically unchanged, but improved among both male and female entrepreneurs and farmers. for LLI and perceived health. As expected, pensioners had the worst health, since a large part of them are on early retirement due to ill health. Housewives did not Changes in health diVerentials within the employed and diVer from the employed. This was also expected since the non-employed in Finland most housewives are likely to be full-time employees on maternity leave or its prolongation. The To examine the bearing of the interrelationships between social class and employment status on the patterning of health by employment status changed among men as indicated by the statistically signi® cant change of health diVerentials over time, the patterning of LLI and perceived health was analysed within the interaction between year and employment status ( p<0.01). This held true for both health indicators. employed and the non-employed ( Table VI ) . This was done by ® tting models, including a three-way inter-Employment status diVerences diminished over the eight-year study period. Health among both the unem-action term between class, employment status, and
year. ployed and pensioners improved somewhat, and for LLI the diVerence between the employed and the unem-For employed men, a clear social class pattern was found in 1986 and 1994 according to both LLI and ployed disappeared altogether. Similar changes over time among women could not be found. Instead, diVer-perceived health. The diVerentials between social classes remained broadly similar for both health indic-entials in ill health between employment status groups remained broadly similar between 1986 and 1994. ators. However, the results suggest that perceived health among farmers has improved somewhat. Among LLI diVerentials by occupational social class were distinct in 1986, among both men and women non-employed men, class diVerentials in ill health were very similar to those among employed men. The (Table V ) . Although no statistically signi® cant Values presented as odds ratios (OR) and their 95% con® dence intervals (CI ). a Statistical signi® cance of interaction between social class and year (model=age+ social class+ year+ social class.year).
health of non-employed entrepreneurs seems to have suggesting similar changes of class diVerentials in ill health over time within both employed and non-improved. The interaction between class, employment status, and year was statistically non-signi® cant, employed respondents. Among women, the changes of social class diVeren-employed women, an increase in the relative diVerentials in ill health was found for all social classes com-tials within both the employed and the non-employed was diVerent for the two health indicators. The inter-pared with the upper white collar women. Among non-employed women, a decline was found for all action between class, employment status, and year was statistically signi® cant for LLI ( p<0.05), indicating social classes compared with upper white collar women.
For perceived health, the interaction between class, that class diVerentials widened among the employed but narrowed among the non-employed. Among employment status, and year was statistically non-signi® cant. However, suggestions of narrowing These results suggest that non-employed women with secondary education had poorer health in 1994 than class diVerentials by perceived health can be found for employed as well as non-employed women. in 1986, and in 1994 their health was similar to those with basic education only. We also examined the interrelationships between employment status, education, and year ( Table VII ) in a similar way to the above analyses of social class. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION None of the three-way interactions between education, employment status, and year were statistically signi® c-This study has examined changes in social inequalities in ill health in Finland from 1986 to 1994. This period ant for men. In other words, educational diVerentials in LLI as well as perceived health remained similar was characterized by a deep economic and labour market crisis leading to an extremely steep rise in unem-among both employed and non-employed men. Among women, the three-way interaction was statistically sig-ployment levels among men and women in the early 1990s. Other simultaneous social structural ni® cant for LLI ( p<0.05), and showed borderline statistical signi® cance for perceived health ( p<0.06). changes include increasing urbanization and levels of Values given as odds ratios (OR) and their 95% con® dence intervals (CI ). a Statistical signi® cance of interaction between education, employment status, and year (model=age+ educ+ emp+ year+ educ.year+ educ.emp+ emp.year+ educ.emp.year).
